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LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
--ON-

Thursday" and Friday,
April 26th and 27th. .

In order to mke more room

for our stock we w31

riislcea

GRAND SACRIFICE SALE!
Of Ladies' 4lain
Prices cut half in two. This
will be the one chance in a life-ti- me

for the laries or Salem to

these at less

than the price of the material.
We will make sacrifice prices.

It rests to call and be

MRS. S.

Kellep - Zt Sods
bare

Their spring stock ef Wall Piper in.
--we-

Are now ready to fill all orders.

T. L. MITCHELL & CO.,

Insurance.
HODMAN BLOCK, SALEM. Or. d

Peck News. Tbe People party
aamsldateg are holding day meetings.

There are 3331 tcbool children in
the county Gilliam G. A.K post
will observe Memorial day.-- The brp
eropttf Bridgeport promises to be Inx-jswb- m

tblayear.

New Mots Scuoor-- C. H. Bur
Kraft, tbe architect, baa been pat in
charged tbe new state deafmute school
to be erected east of tbe city. He will
ye?lve bids for erection of this new
state institution at his office, and will!
personally have charge of construction.

TaE Stobsc Tbo cloud bung
Iseary and there were Intimations of
tfcuader and lightening, but the even
teaarof tbe clothing trade at U. W.
JafcMog and Bona was Hot affected.

Ctrrnxo Remarks Wben they are
beard they are always rememembered.
Fo with the cat prices on groceries at
Jo. C'krk', on Court street.

Tbo New York Backet has a back
yard full of empty boxes to sell cheap.
Coast and get them for chlcxen coops
aad other oaes. 2d lw

Tbe Halem Improvement company
Mftflka tbe publio with bulMIce ma.
terial of all kinds, also wood and coal,
fitate street

New York ice cream made every day
', Strong's mtauranL

jwwwmwBit u u n, -

POPULAR
APPROVAL

t

iar towards CflUbllghlng tbe)
f of a buaint mma in. tbe
titv. and the srood-wi- ll mm!

w Jt been shown isdki
timam wha Jiv dk with 1st
Men iiMwu;r iwtuinit with
inasj Umm

bsriNsVX tm effVf( y eatire

'IRIGiUrl MM--
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nuHinery

Underwear.

jurcbise garments

withyou
convinced.

Af COST.
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C. REED'S.
LITTLE LOCALS.

iCbi. Frd mnrsed bui eight
N.J. JodAb.oftbe

SUieaman force, iiodiftd. and tai
Iig a rest. C Oiiraodtr retorsed
yterday afternoon from a trip sontb.

MbaSperry enteriaimd a party of
fiend at utr gauery last erening.witb

photograph concert. All tbe latest
musical novelties were Introduced by
be operator, Mr. Butcher, who is an

expert electrical concertbt: Wm.
ifjentfleld, a compositor at tbe state
, rioting office,! getting out tbe lilns-iMte- d

Bepoblican EUndard." If be
succeeds be will have pictures of tbe
Republican state and county candi
dates, ard it will be issned about May
i.5th. bplendld showers last night.

.ewt, j ones, or btaytou, was a
BUera visitor today. O. B. Hoyt, of
JeUereon, b In tbe city this afternoon.

8. W.Jones, of Brooks, was today
CTOimleiloned as notary public. M.
J. Matson aod family, of Dubals. Pa.,
have settled in the city, and Mr. Mat- -
son will open a racket store in tbe
D'Arcy block. --.- E. C. Fatton and

!fe went to Woodburn this afternoon.
in Portland

Mrs. J. R. Marsb, who has been
Mrs--P. 8. Knight, re-

turned to Portland this afternoon.

PB&S0NALS.

Stale printer and Mrs. F.C. Baker,
went to Portland this afternoon.

Mrs. D. L. Fleeter, tbe Court street
modUte spent tbe day In Portland.

Judge O. H. Burnett went to Port- -
lind this afternoon.

Dr.L. 8. 8kIQ left this afternoon for
New York state to be absent several
mouths,

County Treasurer R. G. --Brown went
to Woodburn this afternoon on bail-net- s.

Don BcanUn, brother of Mrs. Ed. N.
Edetf arrived today from Victoria, the
guest of Judge Edes.

A.B. Huddleson, of Jeflerson, is in
town. He has not yet got Beard, tbe
Populist to pull out of tbe race.

Tbe delegates of tbe district meetlne
of the M. E. woman's foreign mission-
ary society, about a dozen In number.
bate returned to their homes.

Hon. E. F. Parkbunt, chief adjuster
of oomoany. re.' willw w .
turned this morning from a tour of
Eastern Oregon, and other points.

Geo. 8. Downing and Ed. McKInney
went up to Aumsvllle tub) morning to
act In conjunction with A. Gesner, as

Mobb L. H, Mo

STAXX XUILKMNL

A fHm Attaint Mate
Trite 3Tsnr is Pregreac-T&- e

state prisma board is basy cloeisg
arracgtaacats for an additfca oa tbe
Basils wteg of pesiteatiary band-lag'- s.

Architect Knighton, wbo baa soese-oases-Oy

pbamd tbe SoW3t borne
asd Be30B seboo! featidlBn fee tbe
sS&te, faks bees ordered to prepare pitas
asd specifications for tbe ataae, which
will be about ISxHUeet, to be bnilC of
brick.

Tbe money for this improvement
was appropriated la part by tbe but
legisbuare, when it looked as though
tbe Additicaal room would be needed
atones. Itanants to about 130,000
aod although tbe room i sot needed
jssiyet, tbe frame, work will be m Won of aea wbo stay at
a? now and tba bonding enclosed.
Tbe cells and tbe Inside finishing will
be pat In wben needed. This addition
is to conform in style to tbe one on tbe
north wing; and will add greatly to tbe
appearance of tbe Institution.

Tbe pedueitioos will be ready witb.
In a weefc, wben bid witi beadverljed
for, and tbe contract for hollaing let.

Clark's Sjugai&s.
Three cans of best P'reneb sardines

for 50 cents.
One quart of tosaato 25 cent.
One pound san dried tea for 30 cents.
Three pounds extra soda crackers fr

25 cents.
Clark tbe Court street grocer.

Xotice. Mrs. Unrub, Bute Super-
intendent of Javenlle work of tbe W.
CT. U, will conduct a mother's
mvtiog next Saturday half past
sydock, and give a public lecture
is the evening at half
and on Sunday at 4 p, m.
have a cbildrecs meetlncr at trhirh

give ns!ves and regardless of minor
Tbese meetings will be held in tbe free
reading room on Court street. All
cordially invited to attend.

Bokx. At Oregon City, April 25th-1SS-

to tbe wife of W. Sheban. J2
poind eon. Sheban Is daughter bK Cuxe. m all over

our townsman, Joeepb Kuertor,'
wbo is for tbe first time grandfather.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

Local CorresaoBdeaee front Towns
taa Valley.

JEFPBBSOS.
J. C Seigmnnd went borne on visit

Tuesday.
There is some talk of ladies' brass

band In this city.
Prof. Davis and family left Tuesday,

for Pennsylvania.
Judge Bellinger, of Portland, was In

the dty on business Saturday.
A Demoreat medal cpntest will be

held at tbe M. E. church next Tuesday
evening, May ltt.

Rev. E. B. Sutton, or Seattie, gave
lecture at M. E. church Tuesday
evening, and was well attended.

Tha young mens' Republican dub, of
this dty, will meet 8mltb and Jones'
hall, Friday evening, April 27tb. Gcod
speakers will present, and everybody
Is invited to attend.

Died. At Jeflerson, April 22, 1631.
consumption, T. H. Sbeppard, aged

IS years, months and 11 days. De
ceased was eon of Mrs. Belfe, and
step-eo- n of Mr. Relfe, of this dty. Tbe
funeral services was held at tbe Evan
gelical church Tuesday, April 24th, at

p. m., by Rev. Lougswortb, which
was witnessed by large concourse o(
people wbo bad assembled to pay last
tribute to tbeir esteemed friend. Tbe
casket was with beautiful floral
oOerings. Tbe remains were laid to
rest In tbe Jefferson cemetery, on tbe
hill overlooking bis borne. Henry will
be missed by bis youug associates and
friends, wbo loved blm so welL

TBOH &0BUMITY.
Mr. Goedy and family have removed

to
Geo. Krausse was visiting at Mt.

Angel but week.
Mla Mary Geblen bis returned to

her borne In Staytop.
Hermann Scbcllberg was up to e.

htm Sunday vlsltiug relatives.
Frank McGIanU and family have

departed from here to Turner where
tbe state insurance locate.

Mw

tbe

Miss Etta DIckerson, of Albany,
slopped here few day, on her way to
MoMlnnvllle,

A soda! evening party was held at
tbe residence of Wm. Tuesdaycommlsslouera for the partition of tbs ' :

Smith estate. j evening. Those present enjoyed them- -

Newmpai'kks
wive hugely by dndnc, and were de
lightfully entertained by tbe esteemed

Mahaa sava he exnecta to atari annthr boit and family.

wm

dif--

paper in Salem next week. Gay Cook! Tbe school directors of tbs district
and Floyd Churchill also about to are very ambltlom to nave tbe school
start new paper at Sllvertoa. property and grounds la good order.

We are glad to see tbe good work
Tsackaw' SxaiUs. oa, but grievs va think of tbe fact

Nolle k hertby given that I will : tkat oar tatsat la workmanship U not
bold the regular Mario ceaty tMet-'sMat- l. Wben tkey hire wora- -

Mhr?hTrXTs''affWi' FtrtU''J to bttlW oa

ail oeoe; WteMsy, May utMliSWswi laMsail cCflvlBg tbe contract to
AfiiUaat for aft isinw will b ax- - wm saaebaaie. who has already
aM)B4att)MiiwaMitlsaa8lBlae. abowa bta aWllty U handle tbe bam- -

Dated th! SsHsi day efApril. MN. atr aed saw, by tbe HJgBlHorat wwk
J. JJL VnUHAX, 'an Iks wniijaMi. t(uv bsvn oar

Sd4tM2 Hupt OastaascwAt. jriesw sympathy Ucaa kuow)

TbebebisltatlMaHyaiMK'tfsiiiMatMbuiMaiMtilic aebool eat-- 1
i ., t.v,..nVUHSTHt-- Mwap,

catsup

t

.

covered

Jordan.

Bmltb,
.
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ftTfl8S A5B OeiETS.

Goafesad the governors !

GoTerser Walie.es Colorado, ia hied
ia iJotb witb tbe Cozies.

If Governor Peaaoyer of Oregon

doaaotdeeiare openly fartbem,beis
known to sympathize witb tbe move--

sseat to bints develaod.
If be doersoi advocate Coxeyizm on

thesis-spi- t will be because tbey have
bo votes to belp cuke bim United
States senator.

Tbe Populist Peffer introduces a new
bdll in tbe senate of tbe United Sutea
every day for tbe relief of Coxey and
bis tot a, as though they bid any more
(lUm upon tbe public treasury than

pet, beme, obey

tbe laws and enlare tbe hard times
like true American.".

Cleveland Pennoyer are to blame
for the existence of Cnxeyum. But
tbeir political vagaries are. Cleveland
crq one band represents an administra-
tion that, whatever iU policies of gov-

ernment are, be has been unable to
apply them to restore order and pros-

perity to oar country.
Waite and Pennoyer are apostles of

unrest, discontent, calamity, in whose
following all tbe political sorehead,
malcontents and cranks expect to
march into cfiices. Tbe great army of
discontented and unemployed office- -

seekers, who pander to ignorance, wbo
stoop to chicanery and dsmagogery to
get votes, are a greater menace to the
wdtre and safety of our country than

T&st : tbetnarcbiosr ealamam at Corfe.
Tbe American people must aroofe

be will a "Chalk Talk-- "
' fc

are

a

ference throw themselves into tbe
against administra

tion Washington and mischievous,
m'ddSesome dangerous state-righ- ts

demagogues wbo encourag- -
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IN THE SOCIAL REALM.

HONATIOX AXD SDBPH1BE.

Avery pleasant surprise was given
Father and Mother Doilarhide, Friday
April 20r 1631, by a fev friends wbo
met at tbe boiue of Mrs. Bennet and
m&rcbtd iu doable file to their home
beaded by a loaded wheelbarrow pro
pelled by Roberts. Tne door
was thrown open and in went the
whole brigade wheelbarrow and ail
nearly loaded down w.iib grocerie?,
caned fruit, dried fruit, cakes, pies,
cbickep and everything imaginable,
and soon tbe long table was loaded
down witb a beautiful weddingdinner,
it being their fifty-fir- st wedding'' ad-
versary. The good neighbors took in
everything ready cooked, so all present
enjoyed a lovely dinner and It made
every one happy to see the old couple
enloy themselves so well. After dinner
all gathered in tbe parlor and listened
to an appropriate address by Father
Doilarhide. He said be would be 74
years old tbe 24 tb day of next August
and bis companion would be 67 on tbe
same day, that they were tbe parents
of 12 children, 7 of whom have paid
tbe but great debt and gone to inherit
tbdr possesions in the land of Beulb,
yet be said they bad lived a life of hap-
piness and that he would not want to
exchange, or go back If be could, that
they were perfectly satisfid to continue
in tbe same relation unto tbe end. "O,
be said, if we eould-al- ! realize the bless-
ings we enjoy as w 30 along, how
happy we would be, tnat we should
love our neighbors as ourselves and
this means just what you have all done
today." ul realize," said be, "the
meaning of this is to belp your
neighbor If be needs belp." He could
hardly find words to explain bow
thankful tbey were. They sang
"Nearer My God to Thee" and were led
in prayer by tbe speaker. All were
pleased and went to tbeir homes feel
ing tbey bad only accomplished one
more duty. However, before tbey sep
arated, on hcariogofthe poor health
of another neighbor, (Mrs. Huntly and
two orphan children,) wbo lire one
block north of tbe residence of Sort
Downlng.tbere was a paper passed and
signed by nearly all present that tbey
would assist bcr In some way, take her
something In tbe'way of food on Tues
day. April 20. Anvtblnr any one can I

do In this direction wilt be thankfully
received. She Is a highly respected
lady and greatly deserving. This little
gathering is one long to be

f. - a . .. -

FZ&TIHZjTT PERS0JTALS

E-lit- Hatton, of the Washington
Pust, is better.

Tbe Papalfat M. V. Bork Is
in California.

Gen. Granger, C S. A., died st
Waeblngton.

GVivernor Pennoyer opens tbe Popu-

list campaign at Ashland next Satur-
day.

Tbe federal courts will Smprvon one
too ruaay editors and then tbe federal
courts Ml go.

G vernor Flower, of Xew York, Las
vetoed U bill allowing Sons of Vet-e-a- cs

posts to carry arms.
Eiltor Bosewater, of tbe Omaha Bee,

wiil win in bis case of being imprison-
ed for rocUmptof court.

Governor Pennoyer will not talk
free trade this year. He is after finance,
Hf.rvey Scott and G rover Cleveland.

Gro. S. Downing, Senator Matlock
and Geo. EL Chamberlain are Demo-
crats who do not believe it is a gcod
year for their party to win.

A matter which gives President
Cleveland concern was tbe permission
a local real estate dealer who gave
Coxey to encamp in "Woodley Park,"
which adj-in- a tbe president' country
place.

Some of tbe Populists and Penuoyr
Democrats of tbe state are going to
have Pennoyer first speech in e
campaign stereotyped aod farnbfaed
free to all papers of the state that will
pabHb It. The JoroTAt, will pub
lisbitinfnlL

Ntlson Renoel owns no bank stock
in this dly. save in the defunct Mt-r-- I

chants' National. He Is rmtlinr a!

THE

Dry

hard, good

LABUB1XG

hundred cent, asse&ineut on what
be owns in that is have
no It. ! hlnri nni th i.r, mD r ,.

Here is a to In their d plorable con- -
01 bank. J Uition:

of are andl Dawn w-t-

should "tbe stnfL" Tne are
have arbitra- - lati

tkra between managers j Down with
byj The proected is a or

of Minnesota,
to of J The irutnent is effective.
Northern road, is tbt differences i ut it

laborng it never will,
to arbitration. - Yfeterday

J m Hill consented to arbitrate. -

Pops and Pops.
SaLkx, Or., April 25, 1SSL ;

Eo. Journal: yesterday's J
an interview of a '

nent farmer," that it is about tbe thi --

neat of Republican
out-- Your says too much. j

Wben a Populist says d-e- not
believe in does be--
iieve in bonds and gold as cor-- -

rency, be cloven boob. J
If a man to be a Christian

then does in tank. Coml
and thinks Jesus Christ a humbug
delusion, wbr would place

If your to be a
Populist and believed what
report him as then :

is or same iffii !K5.2SL ori

who I
hired in Portland the I

day to lecture among tbe !

of this state as representative Populists.
It wont work, as their doctrines are
too veil Give us a rest. !

RKALi

X World-wid- e, g
world-trie- d.

O x nign
and enormous

Beecham's0
c?s2) Pills

the wisdom
two generations.

Ti a

G A. R" AttentJon
Decoration day is coming. Tbe

A. R " suiU are the
beat. Oar 00, li00, f130
$15.00 suits can,t be beat. It requires
three weeks to till orders. Order now.

Minkler Jc Beach,
5 d Sales Salem Or

" in aai ,
Low Ste&mer Sates.

Parties intending visiting the
Union

Padfic as this Company
In eflect from Portland

rule of $22.00 to San Francico and
which Includes meals berth.ruu particulars oe by

W. U. A. G. P.
union Portland. 1- -

AwarW Highust World's Fair.
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WELL KNOWN FIRM OF- -

Have decided to retire from the Goods
Business. We, therefore place on sale our

Stock, of every variety of
seasonable Dry goods, and

Shoes, Carpets, etc., at Wholesale Cost for CASH.
April 23d, this great sale will commence.

tmue till is sold.

Times are and you want to buy cheap.

:- -: Is :- -:

sold at Cost or less, as we are

Out of
Thanking our many friends their past favors, we
ask continuance of same, while we wind up this
Business. Respectfully,

&
OPERA HOU3E CORNER.

HELP1XS THE MEX.

per
concern and makin? Here are the areumenta that

nou--e about Taccma Ledcer.
suggestion tbe proprie--! country present

wrs me foruand savings
borne them millionaires tbe capitalist'

put np bankers cocspirators against
We should compulsory

railroad and the gold-bu- g!

laborers. Tbe proposition made manufacturer
Knute Nelson, '"er!

Prendent J.J.Hill, tbe Great hich'y
tbe has not materially helped the

between the railroad and tbe strikers man. And
be submitted !

had

In ocr-XA- L.

appears "Promi- -

roorbacks" yet
msn

he
paper money, but

alone
ezpoies the

claim and
be

him
claimed

believe saying,

other farmers

known
STTFF.

Q means

sale
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placed
re-

turn,
otiUlned
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Sax April Wheat

May Jl.CSf; December 81.14.
Chjcaoo. April Cash, 5S15S;

May SSfSoSj.
Anil Wheat vallev

SJJfS5: Wlla Walla 77.

A1TU PKiA'TlXtt CO.,

K JOB

Legal Blank
savs not believe find Baaa'sXear Kdekjlerth ttrect

and
you

man ever
you now"

and Ann ssy,1-1- , .vper
ljUUU NVtao,ealeeos:,V7 street.

he was probably kind of
Popu'btas the two anarchists beoidajain.
understand were '
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Entire
Boots

MARKETS.
FBAXCI5CO,

Portland.

ASD

CHICAGO LAD1

Impetsonator,

anspices of

Evening, Hay 2, '94
MARY B. WEAVER,

first Soprano and Whist.'er.
EDITH BlbHEE,

Contralto.
ELIZABETH LUDWIG.

Me" sPrao 3"d PiarisL
AHCE MERRILL RAYHOND,

Ftemimiaal A"" Soloist.
CORNELIA NELTNOR,

0-e- tn of Impersonators.
A iroBdwfal eouiblnalion ot talent, beaatrand training.

Ge .era! admission vt rnia romi.xs ivtic. .,:,., .. r

iwz '" ,M " p' P" ?w''a'

oFiiii
Willis Bros. & Co.

Clothing,

morning,

?

il0!!(W

and
everything

Now Your Chance
Everything

Going Business;
a

WILLIS BROS.- - - CO,,

PRINTERS

PuhlhJiers.
a

Closing Out!
t

jPi5,?5aTri--ecTwi- i

ILF'i

consisting

positively

?vinpiPfnvinT

QUARTETTE

Cornelia Neltnor,

Wednesday

1 :

ee?

PERRY CO.,

JOHN

Dealer in Groceries, Pafats,
Oils, Window Glass, Yarniskes
and the most complete stock 0!

Kruslics of all Kinds in
State. Artists Materials,Limc,
ilair, Cement and Shinglcsam
finest quality ofGRASS SEEDS

oxppr.

New Advertisements,

tthftnfrf.iA.

con.1'

tfec

X Ul A dare broarn or blju-- fl F.
vhl;e fl&r on loieA, mil vhtu. n iir.' '

Vfth kt . . .. ..... .u.Kuuiui,Buu uiui iuui, a ur4 Tonmo. not urge, lr.efcction. came ttad nlrh.
Jwctrcalloa H. A.ilnner, WcatB&em,ud

"e-- --S1t
A T LAKGB BUly Wrighfi. bj-- (iLnd BUll

.Qjloesn't tnoT Bow maoj) ate at Urge
.11 vlng lawn, Ccingcardeo wort.acd otha- -

lie minding other people" bus ctM, aj veil
ti their ova. Ulre uem & trial aod U

rrOUSE TO EtNT-Oor- ner Charch
1L 27 Oli.

1ITH'.

41Sim

andro- -

suultu inioireat SS Stale ttrcet. A.S.
Hill

TiU: mow jrtct cttlng ttnu made. WU!
a ri2tLDr Ttwn. fill nKrs Vr.v.

Forcaie Parri&b, UtplU
t

PAPEKa.-Iorua-
nL iacramenio, o.aWe,

Kraaclico paperoBoioeu'j, .u.ffice loci.

CURIa-TlA- SCIENCE Literature
iJbjrty ktret

TUltSPArEKaxepjoaaieat E.aDau'iAdTertistnsAsKipv. ti.n.K.n.1

bj J. u. M '

on ole

uu al at sm
of U

61 nci fr;fT.hri.. &.n .v.... .k.... .. l- -T .'""-"-" vamjonua, wotneoatrag tor adrertlslpg cap bmxde for It,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposaU ftir the ereetioa ef a bal.4-In- g

for U.e U u school for Dm Hut 1 wUte received br tbe Brard of Tm.rj r tiM
,ehco.at tbe alite CSanltrJ. s lem,0:esor,

Earn blj must be accompanied br a ca t Jlelhi cSc lor fScc
Plans and redflcatoiu ran be teen at Uu

oHce ofS. P. Uaxuo, Arcbllec;. PorU ind,
office of C. U. Eorgsrat Artiu-we- t,

sjalem. Oreeou.
d of Traders reterrtsthe riihttoreject anv and all bids abmlt'd.SYLVESTER PEXNOVEK. Governor,E. W McBRlDE, Hee-- r of SUte.E. B. it. Snpt fnb.lnrt'n.

Bonl or Trustee.
Saleai, Oregon. Aprll'5. i 9 1

STAPLE and FANCY.
Woodenware, Willow ware, jud!

CROCKERY.
A choice nejv lite of Syrnii

& Harritfs
116 Court street

Oteiner'O
CARBOLIC

SALVE
G UARANTEED

ved Tocuw Rurns, elcsm!h RwrvtdseaUat P-tt- on Broa.1 No cure. VonfviRftmdPd.
i . .......

idcs.wr "ii-i?-- i

Hardware, Wagons, Carts, Road Machinery
AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.". improveu uooos and Lowest Prices.u . w. Cor. State and Liberty Sts. sai FH. OREGOIt.

-- " t

I make a Specialty of fittltiR the Eye with Glasses.
1 nave had thirty-fiv- e years' experience, which,
with my French Trial Case enables me to cor- -

reciV nt he Eye. There is no charge for my eer-vice- s,

icarry a large line of Optical Goods and can fit your Eyes at one sitting.

. W. W. MARTIN, Optician
THE NEW

WILLAMETTE
Wanl'E W. Keep a full Una of Truck,

im and residence 2 block south of postomce. RYAN & CO.

&

HUGHES.

Osborn

STABLES

MANUFACTURERS of Hop
and Cooking Stoves. Hollow-vrar- e,

all fixes, and Chilled
Plow Points. Full Une of
Stove Extras,

--engines repaired. All kinds of Job Work neatly done
ear Depot, Salem, Oregon, Correspondence solicited.


